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Buffalo State
State University of New York
Partners in Education

- Buffalo State College
  - Teacher Candidates
  - EDU 312 The Teaching of Mathematics and Science in the Elementary School
  - Coralee Smith, Ph.D.

- Buffalo City Schools
  - West Hertel
  - Cooperating Teachers
    - Ms. Thomas, Kindergarten
    - Mrs. Kawi, First Grade
    - Mrs. Colentino, First Grade
    - Mrs. Penapinto, First Grade
    - Mr. Roll, Second Grade
    - Mrs. McMahon, Third Grade
    - Mrs. Price, Fifth Grade
    - Mr. Carey, Sixth Grade
    - Mrs. Brown, Administrator
What is CPS?

Create
Teacher Candidates write and illustrate original science content books.

Publish
Books are published by Studentreasures.com.

Share
Books available in elementary classrooms, West Hertel Library, Butler Library at Buffalo State College and Teachertube.com
Teacher Candidates Create Science Books!
How Do We Really Do This?

- Administrative Support
  - Mrs. Michelle Brown

- Cooperating Teacher Support
  - Ms. Ann Thomas

- Teacher Candidate Creation
  - Mrs. Jolie Pilsbury
Outcomes?

1. Science books in libraries
2. Science books used in teaching portfolios
3. Books presented at National Science Teachers Annual Conference and Buffalo State College Creativity and Research Celebration
Unexpected Impact

Teachertube.com

http://www.teachertube.com/viewVideo.php?video_id=128348&title=First_Grade_Student_Reads_a_Book_He_Wrote&ref=rrc4521
“If you are to have but one book with you upon a journey, let it be a book of science…”

James Boswell (1740–1795)
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